
A Little Birdie tells us
Ceramics are trending! 
By The Lighting Company

Ceramic Lamps have always been something to 
treasure. Ceramic Lamps also bring a touch of  
personality to a room. For those amongst us that 
prefer the unusual- this trend is for you. A super 
collection of  traditional lamps, with a 
contemporary twist. Whatever your style your 
sure to find a ceramic lamp to suit @The 
Lighting Company’s online shop. The range has 
cherubs, ginger jars in golds & silver ceramics for 
the traditionalist, whilst quirky contemporary 
styles that feature birds and animals for the 
fashionista.  

A little bird tells us ceramics are attracting a 
whole new flock of  fans. The colours are more 
contemporary, and designs -a little bit of  fun. A 
celebration of  individuality. 
The little birdie lamp aptly called AVIARY can 
be found in the new range of  ceramics offered @ 
The Lighting Company. The Aviary lamp is 
delightful little birds, sitting on a wire. Who could 
tire of  looking at the charming colourful little 
birds. 

BUY AVAIRY LAMP NOW >>>>>

For a more opulent oriental style try the rich red of  this 
ginger jar shaped lamp  decorated with tall elegant cranes. 
The ceramic bases are used as works of  art. The lamps are 
sold complete with neutral shades, which allow light to 
pass through the shade and downwards highlighting the 
gorgeous lustre of  the lamp base. This red lamp really 
packs a punch in the ‘look at me’ stakes. A warm homely 
lamp which looks equally beautiful in a country cottage or 
a minimal modern home.

BUY PIXI SONGBIRD LAMP >>

CRANE TABLE LAMP (BERTHA) >>

http://www.lightingcompany.co.uk/table-floor-lamps-c5/traditional-table-lamps-c14/the-lighting-book-aviary-ceramic-bird-pattern-table-lamp-cream-shade-p2261
http://www.lightingcompany.co.uk/table-floor-lamps-c5/traditional-table-lamps-c14/the-lighting-book-aviary-ceramic-bird-pattern-table-lamp-cream-shade-p2261
http://www.lightingcompany.co.uk/table-floor-lamps-c5/modern-table-lamps-c25/the-lighting-book-pix-songbird-table-lamp-with-pleated-fabric-shade-p1543
http://www.lightingcompany.co.uk/table-floor-lamps-c5/modern-table-lamps-c25/the-lighting-book-pix-songbird-table-lamp-with-pleated-fabric-shade-p1543
http://www.lightingcompany.co.uk/table-floor-lamps-c5/traditional-table-lamps-c14/the-lighting-book-bertha-ceramic-table-lamp-p2356
http://www.lightingcompany.co.uk/table-floor-lamps-c5/traditional-table-lamps-c14/the-lighting-book-bertha-ceramic-table-lamp-p2356


Cool cats will love JINX 
Ceramic Gloss White

British Eccentric at it’s best, designed and made in UK 
We Love supporting British Artisans. How about you?

Email us and tell us how you support UK Businesses

Table Lamps the trend for the unusual and exotic 
continues birds, horses, a stag & our handsome dog 
ROVER. We like ROVER,  he’s house trained and 
doesn’t cost too much to feed him. There are many 
lamps to choose from at The Lighting Company, 
from sculptural and realistic animals and birds 
along with some rather wacky whimsical works of  
art.

Such as shy little kitty Cat JINX a thoroughly 
modern cat, white with a black shade- gold inner 
and a cute little gold tail. There’s a JINX with a left 
hand or right hand tail, ideal for sitting on a mantle 
or console table. Clever idea, we think. He has a 
friend ROLLO the poodle with matching shade, he 
too likes hide his light under a bushel. Unlike 
TANTOR the elephant, (below) bold and bright, 
trump, trump, trumpty, trump!

Animal Magic!
What’s new pussy cat?

BUY JINX NOW >>

BUY ROVER NOW>>

BUY TANTOR NOW>>
Or simply find out why he’s called TANTOR

Want to read more about ROLLO >>

http://www.lightingcompany.co.uk/search/horse
http://www.lightingcompany.co.uk/search/horse
http://www.lightingcompany.co.uk/search/jinx
http://www.lightingcompany.co.uk/search/jinx
http://www.lightingcompany.co.uk/table-floor-lamps-c5/traditional-table-lamps-c14/the-lighting-book-rover-table-lamp-and-shade-p2361
http://www.lightingcompany.co.uk/table-floor-lamps-c5/traditional-table-lamps-c14/the-lighting-book-rover-table-lamp-and-shade-p2361
http://www.lightingcompany.co.uk/search/tantor
http://www.lightingcompany.co.uk/search/tantor
http://www.lightingcompany.co.uk/table-floor-lamps-c5/modern-table-lamps-c25/the-david-hunt-lighting-collection-rollo-table-lamp-black-c-w-black-and-gold-shade-p2359
http://www.lightingcompany.co.uk/table-floor-lamps-c5/modern-table-lamps-c25/the-david-hunt-lighting-collection-rollo-table-lamp-black-c-w-black-and-gold-shade-p2359


Fancy owning a yacht?
You can even add your own name to it, perhaps hoteliers 
by the seaside may want the name of the hotel, or perhaps 
your family name. A delightful gift.

If  you like messing about on the water this may be the perfect 
addition to your home. The Yacht table lamp has a large sail 
shaped lampshade. An impressive lamp suitable for so many 
exotic locations. Here’s a few suggestions we like...

Gift for your first Grandchild have their name and date            
of  birth scribed across the bow. A bespoke unusual gift. 
Handmade in the UK now that surely is something to 
treasure.

• An unusual gift any little boy will love. Owning a 
yacht! Such Fun!

• We can see the boat sitting happily on a reception desk 
at a seaside hotel, pub, lakeside hotel or at the Yacht club. 
This lamp is a really unusual conversation piece an eye-
catching statement item to grace homes or businesses by 
the seaside or seaside themed rooms. 

This is a large lamp sure to make a splash. If  you can’t 
quite stretch to owning a full sized yacht, you can still have a 
Bespoke Table lamp crafted in Great Britain by Artisans for a 
fraction of  the cost. Lets face it a real yacht is no good, it 
won’t fit in on the desk or sideboard. Visit ‘Bespoke Lights’ to 
BUY a family heirloom today. Handcrafted By Artisans. Tell 
us what colour you’d like and what words you’d like and our 
Artisans will hand paint it for you. 

Visit the website for sizes and Technical Specifications. 

BUY THIS UNUSUAL LAMP >>

Sail Away
Yacht shaped lamp.
Choose a name for your craft.

http://www.lightingcompany.co.uk/table-floor-lamps-c5/traditional-table-lamps-c14/the-david-hunt-lighting-collection-bespoke-yacht-table-lamp-p2360
http://www.lightingcompany.co.uk/table-floor-lamps-c5/traditional-table-lamps-c14/the-david-hunt-lighting-collection-bespoke-yacht-table-lamp-p2360

